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Super-runner Max Telford, left. poses with Running Committee members prior to 
the start of his clinic sessions. With Telford are Rudy Choy, Carolyn Corrigan, 
Dr. Jack Scaff and Aliko Bursa. Missing: committee member Mike Givens. 

Regatta Winners 
Outrigger played host at the annual 
Walter J. M acFarlane Regatta on July 4 
and upset previously unbeaten Hui Nali 
77-58-its 7th win in II years. In al l , 
Outrigger won f ive races, placed sec
ond in six heats and third in five events. 

The victors: Sophomore Men, Mas
ter 's 40 , Women's 13 , Sophomore 

Women, Senior Women. 
Commented coach Donny M ajler: 

'"We started the season slowly and it 
appears we've now begun to roll. " 

The M acFarlane Regatta, an annual 
event since 1943, is one of two surfing 
canoe races and open steersmen are 
allowed. 

Top: Here are OCC Sophomore Men who placed No. 1 in the Kuakini, King 
Kamel>ameha, and MacFarlane regattas. From left Meade Wi ldrick, Tommy 
Damon, Mike Mason, Mike Clifford , Billy Foylick, Donny Mailer. Sophomore Men 
also look 1st place in the Leeward Kai regalia. 

Above: Junior Men winners in the Leeward Kai regatta. From left: Jay Pynchon, 
Henry Ayau, Fred Hemmings, John Finney, Jimmy Dean, Carl Heyer. 
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Running Clinic 
The OCC-Max Telford Running Clinic 
wiU be held at the Club on August 2, 9, 
10, 12 and 14 announced Running 
Committee chairman Carolyn Corri
gan. The cost of the clin ic is $10 to Club 
members; $ !2 to guests. Those in
terested may sign up at the front desk or 
on the Running bulletin Board . 

I Sailing Notes 
Twenty OCC members completed 25 
hours of club-sponsored sai ling lessons 
which included classroom and hands
on sailing time. 

The class of teenagers and seven 
adults learned the basics of sailing on 
the Club 's Sunfish sailboats. They top
ped off their classes with a Saturday 
cruise on inst ructor Mike Ratiani 's 
45-foot sloop. 

Sailing committee member Richard 
Coons donated his Sunfish to the Out
rigger Foundation and the boat was 
used by the budding OCC sailors in 
their classes. 

In other areas of sailing, the com
mittee is planning on entering three 
sail ing canoes in its H YRA-sponsored 
race this fall. Three boats of identical 
design comprise a class and we expect 
this will be the first class of sailing 
canoes to compete locally in many 
years. 

Two members who plan to represent 
the Club in state and national sailing 
competition are commi~tee member Hal 
Reilly and long-time sail ing enthusiast 
Peter Di llingham. Peter 's sail ing record 
goes back a few years and i ncludes 
many national andl international 
honors. 

We have a high degree of interest in 
sailing al the Club and we welcome 
assistance in the form of donations of 
Sunfish boats or parts (in good condi
tion) such as masts, spars, hulls, etc. lf 
you have such a boat that you do not use 
anymore, and you wish to donate it to 
the sai l ing program, please leave a 
message at the front desk for the sailing 
committee. If you wish to assist with 
the Pan Am Clipper Cup Race contact 
committee member George Norcross. 
If sailing your boat in HYRA races is 
your bag, leave a note for Hal Reilly. 


